# NEW MEDIA AND DIGITAL DESIGN MINOR

## Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMDD 1001</td>
<td>Explore New Media and Digital Design</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one of the following courses:

- NMDD 3150  Creative Coding
- CISC 2350  Information and Web Programming
- CISC 2500  Information and Data Management
- CISC 2530  Digital Video and Multimedia
- CISC 2850  Computer and Data Analysis
- CISC 3300  Internet and Web Programming

Select four additional courses from one of the following groups:

1. New Media and Information
2. Art, Text, and Design
3. New Media and Commerce

---

1 The list of courses that apply toward each of these options are the same as those required for the concentrations under the New Media and Digital Design Major. One course normally counting for the Ethics requirement of the NMDD major may apply toward this requirement.